
W/S RRP

03-155-830 LUMii XLEDv6 680w LED fixture £170.00 £408.00

03-155-835 LUMii XLED Controller £25.80 £62.00

Controller:

•  0-10V signal, compatible 
with most LED fixtures

•  Sets photoperiod, dimming, 
sunrise and sunset ramping. 

• Simple 5-button controls

Fixture:

•  Dim manually or 
control externally 

•  Daisy-chain controllable

•  Full spectrum light with 
more even spread

LUM !! XLED ControLLEr with EvEry 
5 LUM !! XLEDv6 680w LED fiXtUrEs!

Buy 9 during 
May and get 
the 10th... frEE!

BUG BUstinG 
BArGAins!

ALL oUr MAGnifiErs AnD 
MiCrosCopEs throUGhoUt MAy!

10% off!

Great special offers in May on our range of 
pest identification and control products!

W/S RRP

10-475-400 Guard'n'Aid PestOFF Plus Concentrate - 250ml £20.61 £49.50

10-475-420 Guard'n'Aid for Thrip - 250ml £10.58 £25.40

10-475-425 Guard'n'Aid for SpiderMite - 250ml £10.58 £25.40

No. Description Usual W/S Discounted W/S Unit RRP Unit

10-465-030 Essentials Illuminated Magnifier Loupe £3.00 £2.70 each £7.60 each

10-465-035 Essentials Illuminated Microscope (60x - 100x) £6.00 £5.40 each £14.40 each

10-465-040 Essentials Illuminated Microscope (100x) £7.50 £6.75 each £21.60 each

10-465-080 PHONESCOPE £2.60 £2.34 each £6.30 each

Guard’n’Aid PestOFF Plus Concentrate, Guard’n’Aid 
for Thrip & Guard’n’Aid for SpiderMite...

The PRO7 range of substrates 
covers every growing 
method and application!

•  Excellent aeration and 
drainage, less prone to 
compaction

•  Well balanced EC and pH

•  Ideal substrates to encourage 
beneficial microbial life

•  The healthiest rooting 
conditions

W/S Unit RRP Unit

02-055-350 Jiffy PRO7 COCO, 100% Pure Coco - 50L bag £8.40 each £20.16 each

02-055-360
Jiffy PRO7 COCO 70/30, Coco Perlite mix – 50L bag - Light, 
airy mix of 70% coco coir and 30% perlite. £8.50 each £20.40 each

02-055-400
PRO7 60/40 CLAY COCO - 45L bag - Mix of 60% clay 
pebbles and 40% coco for ideal aeration, water retention 
and drainage.

£9.50 each £22.80 each

02-075-300
Jiffy PRO7 LIGHT, Peat potting mix – 50L bag - Peat-
based potting mix with perlite for strong, rapid rooting 
due to low EC and optimal air/water ratio.

£6.30 each £15.12 each

02-075-320
Jiffy PRO7 ALL+ mix - 50L bag - Pre-fertilised peat based 
potting mix with perlite and live beneficial microbes en-
suring vigorous healthy growth and reduced plant stress.

£6.80 each £16.40 each

02-075-330
PRO7 BATMIX - 50L bag - Pre-fertilised peat based pot-
ting mix with perlite and bat guano for long term back-
ground nutrition and higher yields.

£6.75 each £16.20 each

02-055-370
Jiffy PRO7 COCO BLOCK 5kg (70L) - Block - 29cm x 
28cm x 14cm - Premium quality coco coir, dehydrated and 
compressed for easy and discreet transport and storage.

£8.50 each £20.40 each

02-055-380
Jiffy PRO7 COCO BRICK 8L - Box of 24 - Brick - 21cm x 
11cm x 4.5cm - Premium quality coco coir, dehydrated and 
compressed for easy and discreet transport and storage.

£24.00 box £2.40 each

02-055-390

Jiffy PRO7 COCO CUBE 100mm (4”) - Box of 92 - Cube 
- 100mm x 100mm x 55mm - Premium quality coco coir, 
dehydrated and compressed. Ideal for cuttings and seed-
lings, gives a headstart when potting on.

£18.56 box £0.48 each

All Coco coir in PRO7 substrates is fully washed with no salt content and buffered for a stable pH and low EC


